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Birth |Pedestrian
\Announcements Is Unhurt

Bagwell,1 ’ Teresi
Ne. and Mrs. Sammie D. Woo- | Teresa

‘ escapedv | Pie
Road, Gastonia, dmont,

| { a son, Fri-announc f Fil

|

CRY wien SIE Wes

day, Octobe Mountain | ¢ar en W. King street.

hospital. uy

Mr. and Mrs. BY !
Route 2, announce thé\kl

ten, bY
  

 

caw Miss. Bagwell rur

didn't look to the rig.

17, of 813 N.|
injury Satur- |

Robert Lee Watson, of route 10,

KINGS MILL
been the Operating Manager of | Homecoming Queen are Vickie
Kings Mill, Inc., since its incep- [Putnam, Becky Scruggs, Louise
tion in 1965.

The Sale Knitting Division o

output of same.

1 | 26/1, 28/1, and 30/1.

Tully Conporation has been the

day when she was struck by a | Primary customer for this mill | gue; Pam Boheler for Roy Put-
and will continue to consume the | nam; Laura Carpenter for Lar-

3 \ Kings Mill specializes in cot-
shelby, traveling west on King, | ton carded knitting yarn counts | for Darrell Van Dyke; and Jan-

THE KINGSMOUNTAINHERALD, KINGSMOUNTAIN, N.C.
| HOMECOMING | HOSPITAL

LOG
M. i. Addie K. Beam
Mrs. Emma L. Bowen
William P. Childers
Hubert G. Clemmons
Lee Crank
Mrs. Robert S. Curry
Mrs. Johnny L. Greene
Mrs. Wilda E. Haskett

Young, Janet Boyles and Tina
Saunders.

f Senior football sponsors are:
Priscilla Adams for Dennis Ho-

ry Hamrick, Jr.; Nancy Hord
for John Plonk; Karla Russell

lice Gordon for Michael Shipp.pSAlg 5 : : :
a daughter, Friday, October 12,[into {Ae si. °t from behind a| In making the announcement,| (Parents of senior football play- Mrs. Mary R. Hill
Kings Mountain hospital, | car. Miss Bagweu~fold police she W. F. Franck’s comment was ers will also be recognized and Patrick Dale Hines

‘¢ and see| that Kings Mill was an extreme- - Mrs. George HopeMr. and Mrs. Richard K. Mess-
er, Route 1, Clover, S. C, an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,

Sunday, October 14, Kings Moun-
tain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, Larry S. Adams,|

209 North Price Street, Gastonia,|
announce the birth of a son,
Tuesday, October 16, Kings Moun-

tain hospital.

Thomas A.

1971 Chevrolet was struck by a

1972 Toyota operated by Joe Scott
| Peeler. Damages to the Tate car

were $1500 and to the Peeler

a vehicle $550. Peeler told police
S | he was looking at some children

pP E R S O N A L | and didn’t see the other vehicle

Mrs. Jerry Goff of Nashville, | turn,

Tennessee visited with a fewof | pooch Dover Jackson, of 407

hey Kings Mount(ds ga [ Baker street, in driver's training,
sx rough Mond failed to turn the wheel of her
Byares 1971 Chevrolet properly jitoaks

Bye aE : € A . ing a right turn onto Piedmont
Mrs. Judy Dellinger Hughes. She | °% pan De front. end

jo Jie Jughter 67the SINging | 4nd richt side of the car was
efevre’s of Atlanta,

 

the approaching Watson v. Micle.

Tate, of 912 §$her-
| wood Lane, making a right turn

into his driveway, told police his

         
    

  
    
  

 

   

    
    

  

    

    

    

      

 

Mrs. Goff left

for Canada to oin her

who is giving a crusade there.

SERMON TOPIC

“My Ouficok” will be the
sermontopic of Dr. Paul Ausley

at Sunday morning worship
services at 11 o'clock Sunday
at First Presbyterian church.

  

THE GOVERNMENT OF
KINGS MOUNTAIN, CITY

Georgia. | damaged $400.
Monday morning

husband| Roy Michael Lancaster, of

route 1, Gastonia, was treated far
injuries following a one-car crash

Sunday night. Mr. Lancaster {..a |

police he was backing his car
from Fulton onto Gantt street

and hit a utility pole.

Kenneth Eugene Jenkins of 417

S. Battleground, operating a 1973
| Chevrolet, told police

| slewing for a vehicle turning off
| when his car was hit in the

has used its revenue sharing pay- | by a 1969 Ford operated by
ment for the period beginning

|
| Bobby Jean Rucker of route 3.

Jan, 1, 1973 ending Jun. 30, 1973 | Damages totaled $200.

in the following manner pased| Improper brakes were blamed: . NARS 2101 260 | : ]
upon a total payment of $161,260 | ¢,"5" Wednesday morning acci-
Account No. 34 2 023 003.

Kings Mountain, City

Mayor
Kings Mountain, N. C. 23086

(L) DEBT How has the availa-

bility of revenue sharing funds
affected the borrowing

ments of your jurisdiction?

(x) Too Soon To Predict Effect
(M) TAXES In which of the fol-

require. | rhtarnational Truck operated by

| Mercer Ward
colnton. Damages to the two ve- |

| dent at 11:58 at W. King and
| Piedmont intersection. Mrs. Vir-

| ginia F, Saldo of Grover told po-

lowing manners did the availa- |

bility of Revenue Sharing Funds
affect the tax levels of your juris

diction? Check as many as apply. |

(x) Too Soon To Predict Effect
Operating-Maintenance Expendi-
tures (1) Public Safety $44,904.27-
100%. (9) Total Actual Operat-
ing-Maintenance expenditures -
$49,404.27.

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
(10) $80,880.00 (Equipment) 26%
(Debt Retirement) 74%.

(18) Public Safety $33,099.93
(Equipment) 100%
(23) Total Actual Capital Expen-
ditures $113,979.93.
(N) CERTIFICATION
The news media have been ad-

vised that a complete copy of
this report has been published in
a local newspaper of general cir

culation, I have records docu-

menting the contents of this re-

port and they are open for pubiic
and news media scrutiny.

Additionally, I certify that 1
am the chief executive officer

and, with respect to the entitle-

ment funds reported hereon, 1

centify that they have not been
used in violation of either the

priority expenditure requirement

(Section 103) or the matching

funds prohibition (Section 104)
of the Act.
(O) TRUST FUND REPORT
Revenue Sharing Funds Received

Thru June 30, 1973 - $161,260.00;

Interest Earned - $2,124.20; Total

Funds Available $163,384.20; A-

mount Expended $163,384.20; Bal-

ance - -0-.

John Henry Moss, Mayor

Kings Mountain Herald

10-18-73

THE GOVERNMENT OF
. KINGS MOUNTAIN, CITY

Plans to expendits revenue shar-
ing allocation for the entitlement

period beginning July1, 1973 and
ending June 30, 1974 in the fol-

lowing manner based upon an

estimated total of $166,615.

Account No. 34 2 023 003

Kings Mountain, City

Mayor
Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086
(L) DEBT How will the availa-

bility of revenue sharing funds
affect the borrowing require-
ments of your jurisdiction?

(x) Too Soon To Predict Effect
(M) TAXES In which of the fol-

lowing manners is it expected

that the availability of Revenue
Sharing Funds will affect the

tax levels of your jurisdiction?

Check as many as apply.
(x) Too Soon To Predict Effect

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES
(10) (Planned Expenditures) -

$166,615; (Equipment) 35%

(Construction) 35% « (Debt Re-
tirement) 30%.

(N) ASSURANCES
The news media have been

 
advised that a complete copy of |
this report has been published in
a local newspaper of general cir-

culation. I have records docu-
menting the contents of this re

port and they are open for public |
and news media scrutiny.

I assure the Secretary of the
Treasury that the statutory pro-
visions listed in Part
Instructions accompanying

report will be complied with by

this recipient
respect to the entitlement funds

reported hereon.

Date - 9:11:73.
John Henry Moss, Mayor
The Kings Mountain
Herald
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lice the brakes on her car failed,

causing her to run a
at the intersection and hit a 1973

Simmons of Lin-

hicles were $450.

CAGO Gives
| der firms displayed samples of

| clothing, threads, and furniture.

ToHead Start scotiesos ois
The Cleveland Association of

Governmental Officials (CAGO)
voted Monday night at Royal
Villa here to give $1,080 to help
buy office equipment for Opera-
tion Head Start at the Commun-
ity Center.

In other action, CAGO gave

CODAP, County Organization for

Drug Abuse Prevention, $3,000 to
help fund new drug prevention
facilities.
CODAP, of which George New-

man is director, begun two years

ago, requested the money in ad-

dition to the annual CAGO allot-

ment of $5,000.
Members unanimously endors-

ed the state-wide bond issue, call-
ing it another step forward in a

“pay as you go” plan to put

Cleveland County in position “to

not have to float bonds.” |
Two non-member municipali-

ties, Earl and Patterson Springs,

had representatives present and

reports on population were pre-

sented.
New officers for the year in- |

clude Bill Campbell, president; |

Jack Palmer, vice president; Joe

Hendrick, secretary: and Dave
Wilkinson, treasurer.

 

REDEVELOPMENT
Cansler street area since 1948

were constructed over a fouryear|
period by Fred Wright Jr. and|

James E. Rhea. {

Wright and Rhea, fresh from |

World War II duty, convinced
Frank Summers of the old First

National Bank to finance their
home building venture. It wasn't

easy for young men from the|

war with nothing but erithusiasm |
to obtain money from stern |

commercial bankers. |

There was a critical need for|

standard housing in the black |

communi!

 

The houses constructed at that | culture specimens of dehlias,

time were among the better| chrysanthemums, plants, and

housing anywhere in the Kings|

Mountain area in the lower in-| were entered by four Kings
come ranges. | Mountain garden clubs.
Each house was constructed of | -_—

locally manufactured olock and | hi A
equipped with an oil-fired water 0 ites

heater and full plumbing ii
ties.
Theinitial rental rate was $6] For Mis. Arch

per week for the four room| Mrs. Margaret Agnes Arch,
houses and at the time of ac-|65, of Tiltonsville, Ohio, died
quisition of the Wright and Rhea| Monday morning of a self-in-
homes the rentals were about $7 |
weekly. Many tenants in this area |

have rented the same home for|
wer 20 years.
The Wright-Rhea homes fill-|

ed a vital need in 1948 for the|

low income housing.

Because of deterioration of]
these homes and the established|

need for quality and adequate
sized housing, these houseg will

go the way of other housing that

has served its purpose but is no|
longer acceptable.

Other men of imagination and

eneroy will he needed to again

fill the existing need just as it
was in other eras.

DISCHARGED
Robert Ruff was discharged

Tuesday from Kings Mountain

hospital where he has been a
patient for three months. He

continues to recuperate at his
| home.

10:18 { 5 ———

he was |

red light |

| Mauney, Mrs. W. T. Weir, Mrs.

| um, and there were many horti-

-1 ly modern mill with excellent
working conditions. He expressed
gre. ~fidzjina in the manag-
ing ability ot .v. R. Hunnicutt,
Jr, and his supervi, snd em-
ployee staff. Thisspin. will
will be operated as a local « +
pany of Kings Mountain, North
Carolina, and will be known as
“Kings Mill, Division of Tully
Corporation.
The Tully Corporation has its

headquarters in Mantinsville,
| Virginia. Its major divisions are:
Sale Knitting, a major producer
of cotton fleeced outerwear; Roa-

noke Mills, makers of fine-quali-
ty fashion and specialty knit-
wear; Roxboro Yarns, spinners of
plied yarn for the pile fa" .ic and
upholstery trade; S-'¢ Knitting

| does not con - ny large quan-
| tity of R~-". _ Yarn inasmuch as
Tv''-" _lans are to keep this as

...nmercial yarn division. The
tourth manufacturing division
would now be Kings Mill, which
gpecializes in knitting yarns
which will primarily be consum-

| ed by Sale Knitting.
Tully also has a commercial
actoring division which ‘operates
under the name of Tulstar. Cor-

| poration with headquarters in

the Empire State Building, New
| York, New York, and a Selling
Division which selsl for the Sale

 

Knitting and Roanoke Mills
| plants out of its Martinsville
| offices.

Tully Corporation was organiz
ed in 1937 as Sale Knitting Com-
pany, Inc. In 1971, by means of
a pooling-of-interests transaction,

| the Henry J. Tully Company, Inc.,
merged into Sale Knitting Com-

pany, with Sale then changing
its name to Tully Conporation of

| Virginia, with W. F. Franck be-
ing elected its president.

WOMAN'SCLUB 
the Christmas dining room ar-
rangement which won for them

a recent state award for floral
designing.
Kings Mountain district schools

featured drawing of the propos-
ed additions to Bast and West
schools, the new Junior high

and KMHS auditorium in a large
display and Central school pre-
sented an elaborate “Commun-
ity Human Relations” exhibit as
did the Piedmont Council and

| mothers of the players will re-
| ceive flowers.

| ‘Student club members are hard
|at work this week completing
| float entries and bulletin board
| contest entries which will be

| judged and award winners nam-
| ed, said Mrs. Grady Howard,
| Monogram club sponsor.

| LION
|as a clearing house for all Eye
| will and requests for eyes, as
| well as other human organs.
{Over 100,000 eye wills are on
file.
Camp Dogwood is a camp and

vacation spot for the blind and
visually handicapped people of

| North Carolina, located on the

shores of Lake Norman in Ca-

Mrs. Annie B. Jolly
Mrs. Daisy P. Ledford
Mrs. Cra D. Mauney
Miss Ruby Mae Martin
Walter M. Moorhead
Manuel A. Moss
Mrs, Julia B. McDaniel
Carl Richard McGinnis
Oscar W. Patterson
Elbert F. Payne
Mrs. Emma L. Ramsey
Mrs. Lillie E. Reynolds
Mrs. Paul Ruppe
Andrew J. Sanders
Mrs. Dessie C. Smith
Freddie Albert Smith
Mrs. DeWitt Smith
Mrs. Stella Mae Stowe
John W. Waddell
Charles D. Ware
Mrs. Samuel.B, Teseniartawba county. The facility, rep-

resenting an investment of about
half million dollars, provided
camping opportunities this year
for 300 blind or visually handi-
capped people. The main support
for this project is provided by
the North Carolina Association
for the Blind and the Lions of
North Carolina.
A scholarship program spon-

sored by the association for chil-
dren of blind parentg is current-
ly- providing assistance to 17

| youths in North Carolina uni-
{ versities, colleges, and technical

| schools.
Radios and white canes

provided by the association to any

blind person in need of one.
Glaucoma detection clinics, re-

search; and public education are

services sponsored jointly with
other agencies by the North Car-
olina Association for the Blind.
Lion Plonk points out that con-

 
are |

Mrs. Crawford Lovelace
Mrs. James C. Tarbush
William D. Fuller
Rev. E. O, Gore

ADMITTED THURSDAY
Walter E. Babb, P.O. Box 68,

City

Mrs. Lizzie D. Blantoi., 114 Qity
St, City
Mrs. Sondra Faye Burns, 204

Blanton St., City
William Jake England, 103

Stowe Acres, City
James H. Fields, Rt. 2, Mat-

thews St. Clover
Willie Hughes, P.O. Box 314,

Bessemer City
Clyde R. Wright, 1024 N. Ran-

som St., Gastonia
ADMITTED FRIDAY ‘
Heather Suzette Butler,

Lakewood Dr., Shelby

York Rd., City
Mrs. Ida K. Rollins, P.O. Box

506, City tribution to the White Cane
Drive are tax deductible. A con-
Wuion of $5.00 or more en-
titles an individual to voting
membership in the association
and includes a subscription to]
association publications.

G-W Sets
Homecoming

. BOILING SPRINGS. — Gard-|
nenWehp college's annual home-|
coming, set for this coming]
weekend, October 19-20, will have |
a full program including a foot:
ball game, dedication of a build-
ing, two popular concerts, Fund-

ers Day luncheon, plus a pep|
rally and bon fire. |

 

 Troop 415 Scouts. The scouting
program offered here was ex-
plained in the several exhibits.
A delight to fair visitors was |

the large number of crafts and |
hobbies enjoyed by many area
families.

Rick Neisler displayed some of |
the million-year-old fossils he
found while swimming at Lake |
Wu camaw,

Mrs. Margaret Spivey exhibit- |
ed Indian ciaft and a hairpin lace |
afghan, M.s. Bob Davies entered |
her jewelry craft, Miss Annie B.|
Roberts had created a jewelry|
craft calendar, and there was |
needlepoint by Mrs. George Plonk,|
Mrs, J. H. Arthur, and Mrs. Emily|

Herndon, among others. Mrs. Bud

Rhea displayed her handmade |
pottery, Mrs. Althea Perry show- |
ed her oil paintings, David Grant |
entered pottery, Melissa Neisler

  

had decoupaged a pocketbook,
Opal Redding had numerous |

paintings on display, and Jim |
Herndon entered his squash.
Prize-winning roses and camel-

lias were displayed by Mrs. Carl

J. E. Herndon, and Mrs. J. H. Ar-
thur, among others.

Mrs. H. C. Mayes _ displayed
seaweed from the English Chan-
nel and Christmas ornaments,

(Carol Bennett brought a terrari-

hanging baskets. Special exhibits

 

flicted gunshot wound in the
chest, Assistant Coroner Bennett

Masters said.
Mrs. Arch, in ill health for

some time, was here with her]
husband for a visit with their]

 
| two daughters.

Fureral rites will be held
Thursday afternoon in Tiltons-
ville, Ohio and burial will be in|
Upland cemetery in Yorkville.
Mrs. Arch was a native

Stubenville, Ohio, daughter of the |

late Mr. and Mrs. Alexander|
Toth. She was a member of |

 

Joseph’s Catholic churvch of Til-
tonsville. |
Surviving are her husband,

Stephen Andrew Arch, three
daughters, Mrs. Liles C. Vaughn
and Mrs. John Berry, both of

Kings Mountain, and Mrs. Dou-
glas Rush of Westerville, Ohio;
one sister, Mrs. Anna Large of

Reyland, Ohio; and three grand-
children. [

The football game will be Sat-|
urday afternoon at 2:30 fea-|
turing Gardner-Webb and pow-|
erful Carson-Newman, t h e|

number one NAIA team in the]
nation. The Shelby high school |
band will perform at half time
of this game.

Activities will be kicked off |
Thursday night with a concert |
by the “Liberation,” a middle of |
the road music group, in the Bost |
physical education building at 8
o'clock.
Saturday morning all of the

residence halls will te observ-
ing open house from 10 o'clock
until 11 o'clock. Various acade-

mic departments will have rep-
resentativeg in their offices to
greet; visitors * throughout 'the
campus.
A Founders Day luncheon will

begin at 11:30 with more than

500 invited guests expected to
attend. Dr. E. Eugene Poston,
president of the college, will be

the featured speaker.
R. Patrick Spangler, Shelby

business man and chairman of

will preside at the luncheon. Jer-
ry Walker, director of develop-
the college’s board of trustees,
ment and alumni activities, will
give the invocation and special
music will be presented by Rob-
ert Reynolds, an instructor in
the department of music.
Ralph Webb Gardner, Wash-

ington, D. C. and Shelby, attor-
ney, will make the formal pres-
entation of the new addition to
the Webb administration build-
ing. There will be expressions of
appreciation by: a trustee, Judge

Woodrow Jones, of Rutherford-

ton; a student, Jeff McNeill,
president of the Student Govern-

ment association; and a member
of the faculty and administra-
tion, Eddie Holbrook, coordinator

of development and athletics.

Thomas J. McGraw, executive
vice president and dean, will in-
troduce Dr. Poston. Following
the president's speech, William
E. Boyd, director of public re-
lations, will leal in a responsive

reading and the dedicatory pray-
er.
The new addition to the We'"b

building has just been completed
at a cost of more than $250,000.  
tors are in the same building pro-|
viding a much better system of
communication.
Following the foot~all game

Saturday afternoon a concert by
one of the most popular groups
in the country, Ike and Tina Tnur-|
ner, will be presented in the
Bost physical education building
at 8 o'clock.
The campus will be colorf il

ly decorated for the weekend nce

tivities and a homecoming queen
will be announced at half-time of
the football game.

 

 

Mrs. Leroy Webster, Rt, 6, Box
726, Gastonia &
Charles E. Wright, 904 Henry

St., City

ADMITTED SATURDAY
Floyd E. Armstrong, “216 E.

Georgia Ave., Bessemer City
Mrs. Gladys R. Hamrick, Rt. 2,

Box 31, Mt. Holly
Mrs. Eddie C. Pendleton, 1303

Sunshine St., Gastonia
Mrs. Ray Cash, P.O. Box 3%,

Grover

ADMITTED SUNDAY .
Mrs. James O. Mason,

Midpines, City
Mrs. Staley Adams, 308 South

8th. St., Bessemer City by
Mrs. Arngle E. Wilson, 918

Balker Blvd., Gastonia
Mrs. Grady H. Eubanks, P.O.

Box 11, City
Mrs. Virgil G. Gill, Rt, 1, Box

136, Shelby
Mrs. Carrie Mae Price, Box 74,

Hidden Valley Tr. Pk., Gastonia
Mrs. Albert E. Smith, 623 Clyde

St., Gastonia

ADMITTED MONDAY
Mrs. Arthur V. Beverly, 508 E.

J Street Newton, N. C.

Mrs. William L. White, Rt, 2,

6130

| Box 917 A, Bessemer City
Mrs. Robert M. Gilfillan, P.O.

Box 224, Sharon, S. C.
Mrs. Viola M. Alexander, Apt.

33, Chesterfield Ct., City
Mrs. Madge P. Warlick,

Brookwood Dr., City
Mrs. Mable M. Toney, 1102 Air-

line, Gastonia , |

1017

Mrs. Alice M. Dobbins, Rt. 2,
City
ADMITTED TUESDAY \

Mrs. Matilda J. Brown, Rt. 1,
Box 276, City

Donald E. Sipes, Rt. 4, Box 306,
City

Mrs. Essie A. Wilson, 514 Phe-
nix St, City
Johnny T. James, Rt. 1, Besse-

mer City

Huffstickler
Rites Conducted
Mrs. Pearl D. Huffstickler, 84,

a former resident of Kings Moun-

tain died Monday at Fort Myers,
Florida.
She is survived by one son, Al-

bert Huffstickler of Austin, Tex-

as; one daughter Mrs. Harold

Earp of Fort Myers, Florida; and
one sister, Mrs. Mazie Birge of

Austin, Texas; 10 grandchildren
and one great grandchild.

[Funeral rites were conducted

Wednesday at 2:00 at Fort My-
ers, Florida. ‘Burial was in the
Fort Myers cemetery.

 

JolleyPlayers
To Give Play
‘Forgive Us Our Chicken

Coops,” a play about some peo-

ple’s ideas of the church, will be
presented by the Jolley Players

| For the first time in many years |of First Baptist church, Kings
of | all of the college's administra-| Mountain, Sunday evening, Octo-

ber 21, 7:30 p. m.
In the play a prospective

church mem“er isintroduced to |
the ministries of a local church,
and some porular concerts
shown in a new light.
Members of the drama group

come from the youth of the

church. They meet weekly, and
present dramatic productions
from time to time. The play will |
be presented in the new Fellow- |
ship and Activities building of
First Baptist church,
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COPATIOKAL
O° EDUCATION

FURNITURE

SECOND PLACE WINNER — The Kings Mountain high school Upholstery Departmént wen a sec:
ond place prize of $125 for their exhibit, pictur, in the recent Cleveland CountyPair. The local

students. competed with stugints from county high schools. C

         

    
  
     

       
   

   
     
   
   

       
       

      
      
   
   
   
   
    

      
         

  

    

. V. Knight is class instructor,wm
 

Grady Howard's
Mother Passes |
Mrs. Neva Keever Howard, f1,

Mountain hospital. |
She is survived by her hus-| 

hand. McLean Howard;

sons, Myron Howard of Denver,|

| Herbert Howard of El Paso, Tex. |

|
|

 
are

and Grady Howard of Kings
1315 | Mountain; three trother, Charles

Keever of Newport News, Va.,|

Mrs. Henry D. Fleming, Rt. 1, | Richard Keever of New Jersey
and Abner Keever of Denver;|

two sisters, Mrs. ©va Keever of,
Portsmouth, Va., and Mrs. Essie’
Keever of Hickory; and six

grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at

2:30 p. m. Sunday at Warlick
Fureral Home Chapel. Burial
was in Forest Lawn cemetery in
Lincolnton. |

Mrs. Staley's
Rites Conducted
Funeral services for Mrs. Theda |

Reynolds Staley were held at 11 |
a. m. Monday at Harris Funeral

Home Chapel with the Rev. Leon-|
ard 'Huffstetler officiating. Bur-|
ial followed in Mountain Rest |

|

 

cemetery. |
Mrs. Staley, 18, of Rt. 1, Kings |

Mountain, died at 10:15 a. m.|
Saturday at Kings Mountain |
hospital after an illness of sev-
eral days. |
She is survived by her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard E.

Reynolds of Kings Mountain: one
daughter, Sherry Staley of Kings

Mountain; and one brother, Steve

Reynolds of Kings Mountain.

 
‘This time you’re absolutely going

ething7) save som
Sheck But, then, you really do need

t, a new coat and, of
perfume Eric likes so

i &

Before you know it, the money’s
: all you've got saved

That'sdress the Payroll Savi’ Vin,

Plan is sucha good idea for aoh

t pantsui
‘course, that
‘much,

‘gone. ..and

girl.Whenyou join, an amount you To‘Bpecify is set aside from your check Xonar4%rstisha
and used to buy U.S. Savings Imawewoiecedifis,

salen,

er
Bonds, And, it’s all done before you at your bank. interest ie not bicto at
get your check—80 you can’t help deedunretempiner ts toay

Storm Doors
Object Of Thief
Two Teports of larceny were re- |

of Denver, died Friday at Kings | ponted to police during the week.

from one of the residences.

TrainCar.
In Collision
A train-car collision Thursday

morning at the West, Gold street
| croshsing resultedjn $1500 dat-

 

Robert Sinclair of Northwoods | age to the front of ;d' 1970 CHev-
three | Housing Project told police that | rolet operathed by“George Buster

sometime Saturday night some- Hope, Jr : WlER
one took 20 storm doors from a

storage building in front of . the
Northwoods Housing Project office police he. saw !the approaching
and a Hotpoint electric cook stove | train. and ste ;

. {1

dL my Ye dae } !
Hope, ‘of 908 Grace street, told

pped, his car. The
front end ofthe. vehicle ‘was gver
the front of the tracks.when hit

Ruth Ellis of Tracy St. Washer- | by

'

the locomotive” traveling” at
ette told police she observed two, rate of 40.43  mp.h., * witnesses
youngsters kick open a vending aid. Fin THR or
machine and take coins rom the |
laundry machine. She said she |
apprehended the boys. Police re- | C. was engineer.

4 rR sg

G. E. Ambroseof ‘Greenville, 3.
| ?

 

 

  

    

  
   

 

 
US.Sav
helpkeeptodays

plans frombecoming
tomorrows
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Come By and See Us For All Your Car Needs.

PHONE 739-7330
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 'MLN:

Parker's American Stction ©

908 SHELBY ROAD vo —

® Tires ® Oil Changes ~~ '''"
® Battery ® Road Service N a

® Wash Cars ® Complete ‘Auto-Servige E

® Tune-Ups awd
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Lut save, : asl

out of your pay- U.S. Savings Bond : hi,
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Take stock inAmerica,
Now Bonds mature in less than six years, 5
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